In many species, individuals discriminate among sexual signals of conspecific populations in the contexts of mate choice and male-male competition. Differences in signals among populations (geographical variation) are in part the result of signal evolution within populations (temporal variation). Understanding the relative effect of temporal and geographical signal variation on signal salience may therefore provide insight into the evolution of behavioural discrimination. However, no study, to my knowledge, has compared behavioural response to historical signals with response to current signal variation among populations. Here, I measured the response of male white-crowned sparrows (Zonotrichia leucophrys) to historical songs compared with current songs from their local population, a nearby non-local population and a distant population. Males responded most strongly to current local songs, less, but equally, to historical local and current non-local songs, and least to songs of the distant population. Moreover, response to both temporal and geographical variation in song was proportional to how much songs differed acoustically from current local songs. Signal evolution on an ecological time scale appears to have an effect on signal salience comparable to differences found between current neighbouring populations, supporting the idea that behavioural discrimination among learned signals of conspecific populations can evolve relatively rapidly.
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INTRODUCTION
Sexual signals, such as bird song, often exhibit considerable variation among conspecific populations. Signal divergence between populations can lead to a reduction in signal recognition, and many studies suggest that individuals discriminate among signals from conspecific populations, preferring the signal of their local population [1] . As these signals are used in important functional contexts, such as mate-choice and male -male competition, a reduction in signal recognition can promote the evolution of behavioural isolation [2] . Despite the widespread occurrence of behavioural discrimination among conspecific signals, relatively little is known about the tempo and mode of this process. At least one study suggests that signal evolution on an ecological time scale can affect signal recognition [3] ; however, the question remains whether the effect of temporal variation on signal salience is comparable to the differences found between current neighbouring populations.
To address this question in the context of malemale competition, I examine behavioural responses to temporal and geographical song variation in whitecrowned sparrows (Zonotrichia leucophrys). In this species, males learn their song and typically sing one song type. Most males within a population sing the same song type, whereas songs from different populations vary in note type and order (song syntax) [4] . Males respond most to their local song and less to songs that vary in syntax (e.g. [5] ). Over more than three decades, syntax has been relatively stable in many populations but songs have changed in acoustic features, such as tempo and frequency, which are subject to habitat-dependent selection [6, 7] .
I describe temporal and geographical song variation for a set of populations. I then measure the response of males to historical songs compared with current songs from their local population, a nearby non-local population and a distant population of a different subspecies. As response to unfamiliar signals may be affected by how individuals generalize knowledge about the signals with which they are familiar [8] , I also explore whether variation in response to both temporal and geographical variation in song can be explained by acoustic dissimilarity between unfamiliar songs (e.g. playback songs) and familiar songs (e.g. the current songs of the local population). Recordings in 1970 and 1978 were made using Uher 4000 S Report recorders and parabolic reflectors [9] . Recordings in 1996, 2003 and 2005 were made using Sony TCM-5000EV cassette recorders with directional microphones [6, 7] . Historical and current recordings were similar in sound quality [3] . All songs were digitized with 16-bit precision at a 25 kHz sampling rate.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Songs
For each song, I measured 13 parameters, including the duration (ms) and dominant, maximum and minimum frequencies (Hz) of the whole song and of each major section of the song (whistle, complex note and trill; see the electronic supplementary material, figure S2 ) from digital spectrograms (256 pt transform, frequency resolution ¼ 97.7 Hz) using SIGNAL v. 3.1 [10] . Variables were transformed to z-scores and reduced using a principal component analysis.
Over four successive weeks during the 2005 breeding season (preincubation to pre-fledging), the response of free-living, paired adult males in Tioga Pass, CA was measured using territorial playbacks, a standard experimental design that quantifies male response to simulated intrusion on their territories [11] . Songs were played at a natural rate of six songs per minute from a speaker in the centre of the focal male's territory. The focal male's distance from the speaker was recorded at 10 s intervals during a 3 min playback period and a 9 min post-playback period (see [3] ). Average distance from the speaker was the sole response measure, and males who approached the speaker more closely were considered to have a stronger response to the stimulus [12] .
I contrasted (Experiment 1) historical (1978) and current Tioga songs in two trials, (Experiment 2) historical Tioga and current Sonora songs and (Experiment 3) historical Tioga and current Manzanita songs. I used a balanced, pairwise design with 10 exemplars for each song category and 10 males tested in each trial (20 total in Experiment 1). Response to exemplars was averaged across trials in Experiment 1 to avoid pseudoreplication. Owing to limited historical exemplars and testable males, the same 10 historical song exemplars were used in each experiment, and some males were tested in multiple experiments. Experiments were analysed (i) separately using Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks tests and (ii) as a group using a standard least-squares model with response distance as the dependent variable, song category as the independent variable and male tested as a random effect. To avoid pseudoreplication of response to historical and current songs in the group analysis, 10 responses to each were chosen randomly. Power analyses of nonsignificant results were conducted at an alpha of 0.05; power was adjusted for non-parametric tests by 95 per cent. Results from Experiment 1 have been published but are included here to allow a more complete analysis of response to song [3] .
I used linear regression to determine whether variation in male response was explained by acoustic dissimilarity between unfamiliar and familiar songs. Acoustic dissimilarity was measured as the average Euclidean distance between playback songs and each current local song based on the 13 acoustic parameters. I averaged male response to historical exemplars, as songs and not test subjects were the unit of comparison. To meet model assumptions, I transformed data using the Box -Cox method in the R package [13] .
RESULTS
Measurements of the 13 acoustic variables can be found in the electronic supplementary material, table S1. Principal component analysis reduced song variation from 13 variables to four axes (see the electronic supplementary material, table S2). A plot of the first two principal components revealed that the Tioga Pass (local) song and the Sonora Pass (non-local) song have undergone similar acoustic changes over time but have remained distinct (figure 1), such that historical (1978) Tioga and current Sonora are approximately equidistant from current local songs in Tioga.
Male approach distance to playback of historical Tioga (H ) and current Sonora (S) songs did not differ significantly (H (mean distance (m) + s.e.m.): When experiments were analysed as a group, song category explained significant variation in male response (n ¼ 36, r 2 ¼ 0.81, F 17,18 ¼ 4.53, p ¼ 0.0013; song category: p , 0.0001; male (random effect): p , 0.005). Males responded most strongly to current Tioga, equally strongly to historical Tioga and current Sonora, and least strongly to Manzanita (post hoc Tukey HSD: C ¼ 3.4 + 0.9 (least squares mean + s.e.m.),
There was a significant correlation between response to playback songs and the distance of each playback song from current variation in local songs (n ¼ 36, r 2 ¼ 0.17, p , 0.01; electronic supplementary material, figure S3 ). Response distance was power transformed, with values raised to the power of 0.6.
DISCUSSION
Comparing results from the three experiments suggests that male white-crowned sparrows respond most 58 E. P. Derryberry Temporal and spatial song variation strongly to current local songs, less, but equally, to historical local and current non-local songs, and least to the songs of a distant population. This finding provides the first sense of how changes over time within populations map onto differences among populations in sexual signals and in recognition of those signals. At least in white-crowned sparrows, changes in signals on an ecological time scale are as salient as differences in signals between neighbouring populations but not as salient as differences between distant populations. Because historical songs appear as effective as neighbouring non-local songs, the magnitude of behavioural discrimination found between neighbouring populations could arise in as short a time period as 12-24 generations (assuming a generation time of 1-2 years).
This study also provided some insight into the potential mechanism underlying response to both temporal and geographical variation in song. Males appear to respond to songs based on how different these songs are from their current experience of local variation in songs. For example, historical (1978) Tioga and current Sonora songs are equidistant from current Tioga songs and Tioga males gave a similar level of response to these songs. Thus, response to unfamiliar signals may be explained by how males are generalizing their knowledge of familiar signals. Males appear to generalize in part based on frequency and tempo differences from current variation in song. Both frequency and duration characteristics appear to change over time in relation to changes in habitat structure in this species [6] . If songs within each population are under selection pressure to adapt to the local environment, then the magnitude of behavioural discrimination between populations could be associated in part with the degree to which populations have experienced different environments over time.
Similar new insights into the evolution of behavioural discrimination might be made in other species by comparing response to temporal and geographical variation in sexual signals. Changes over time in acoustic sexual signals have been documented in many different taxa (e.g. [14, 15, 16] ), making comparisons between temporal and geographical variation possible for a wide diversity of species. Such studies may begin to reveal whether signals evolve along different trajectories under historical versus geographical processes and how these evolutionary trajectories might affect signal recognition. One important question is how the effects of temporal processes on signal evolution and recognition influence the relative strength of behavioural isolation between populations over time.
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